FORMIT ULTRA FRESH
ultra fresh odour
control sachets

Rapid, effective deodorising
technology.
The Formit Ultra Fresh odour control
sachets utilises advanced deodorant
technology to provide long-term
odour control. A convenient,
nonstaining drop-in sachet, it requires
absolutely no direct skin contact and
disperses quickly in the waste tank.
• Innovative resealable weatherproof
packaging
• Available in 48 sachet bags, 5 bags
per case
• Quick dispersion in waste tank
• Long lasting fresh fragrance
• Long shelf life

ultra fresh bio sachets

Environmentally friendly deodorising.
Formit’s Ultra Fresh dissolvable
powder packets are a blend of nonpathogenic bacteria strains and active
enzymes that are beneficial to waste
dump sites.
Environmentally safe ingredients fight
odours and provide long-lasting fresh
fragrance.
Our unique outer film dissolves
quickly in warm, soft, high or low PH
and hard water situations - all without
harming the environment!
• Available in 40 sachet packs, 5
packs per case

FOR ENQUIRIES CALL US ON +61 2 4336 1000
OR VISIT US AT WWW.FORMIT.COM.AU

FORMIT ULTRA FRESH
ultra fresh deodoriser
discs

Continually freshen the air inside your
portable toilets with a disc that hangs
on the wall.
Designed with fragrance that lasts
for weeks, the Ultra Fresh deodoriser
discs will make your toilets smell
better, longer. All you need to do is
conceal the disc on the reverse side
of the vent pipe, on the toilet paper
spindle or behind the urinal and it
does the rest.
• Available in Mulberry Twist and
Sunshine fragrances
• Available in cases of 250 discs

GRAFFIX graffiti removal

When we say spray it on, wipe it off,
we mean it.
GRAFFIX is an environmentally safe
liquid gel used to remove paint and
chemical resistant coatings, and does
not contain MEK or any other harsh,
flammable chemicals.
It is specially designed to remove
multiple layers of oil and latex paints
from various substrates, including
HDPE, wood, brick, stone or metal.
Best of all, it’s environmentally
friendly, biodegradeable and safe to
use.

FOR ENQUIRIES CALL US ON +61 2 4336 1000
OR VISIT US AT WWW.FORMIT.COM.AU

